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What is the age of maximum mean annual increment - as measured by
cubic feet total stem wood and bark per acre?
What is the influence of site index on the timing of maximum mean
annual increment?
How ~e these observations useful to the forest manager?
<::The Data/The Analysis/The Plottin~
Individual plot data from the East Texas Pine Plantation Research
Project were available for analysis in this study. Each plot
of two subplots. Each subplot is considered an observation.
analysis was limited to individual observations ages 24 years




For each observation, cubic feet total stem wood and bark per acre was
calculated.
Based on these values, MAI (mean annual increment) was calculated.
The values (plus observed trees per acre) are depicted in graphs on the
next 28 pages.
<:: Conclusions
From examination of the 28 graphs, it appears that 10 have reached
maximum MAI, 6 have not reached maximum MAI, and 12 remain elusive at
this time.
It appears that while some observations may have not reached maximum
MAI, maximum MAI may occur between 21-24 years.
Site index appears to have no influence on the timing of maximum MAI.
And these observations are useful to the forest manager ... The above
range of maximum MAI values could be used as a possible harvest
schedule, if short rotations with no thinnings are the management
objective.
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